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Stamp Popularity I'ol I
In the FebruaFy Newsletter yo! found at the bottoi of the paqe a riece that you coufo cut out and rerlrn for ou. 'rstep Popularity Po11." Since this is our fi.st polf, perhaps the iorn could have been betien, but we all leaFn lrom ouf mistakes. The next time a.ou.d pe.haps we ctu inonove the desiqn base.i o.
youn s!qqestions.
There are ten spaces fo. indicatinq your choices. ge suggest that yo! r!1e the sheet qith pencil to
keer the lines straioht. To take the Netherfands for tu exeple - this arplies to the Neth€rlands Antifles as well - we had ten "issues" l4t year: the coliticials, the 'summe.r set, the t@cupationr tud 'Iiberationt conrems, the 'inaugurationr step, the rphilatelyr st&p, the 'spo.tr stanps, the th.ee't.aspo.tt stans, the Eu.ooa sttups, the F.ee universiiy stap, and the chitd velfa.e set. L.re sug96st you
list theso under the ten numb€rs in the se.uence they should occupy in you. feelina betrveen Best Design
dd llo.st Desion. You couk na.k dhat you conside. the aest dd rjro.dt Designs in the tso coluhns indicat€d. The itrc last colunns yo! cah use to indicaie you. choice of "most inportantrl shap in te.ms of nece+
sitJ. r'tas it neaIly necessa.y to issue this step (o. set)? Leat Necessa.y, of cou.se, indicates the reIf you want to isFlir, j/oun 'vote' on, fo. instance the roccuoation' tud 'liberationr issue, or the
tro spo.t sttups, Jou may do so by indicaiing a. tud b. for the tEo sthps in the othe. columns.
Lre sincerety hope that many of you will pa.iicipate in this potl, ed send the results as soon e poss:ble ro. A:NP Sttup ?o1i, c/o Renjdtn Zeichick, 2a Kennebec Fl&e, tsangor' LlE o,l4o1. If a slfficient
nunbe. of nehbers foll out the forn, so that we ca. let a .ealistic pictu.e of hhat Jou think, we can discuss the results in a futu.e issue of the .iou.nar. in our .equla. "Dutch Desiqn" cotumn.
merbe.s sith "Debourse| covers please contact the ecitor? lle have re.eived a request fo. infoF
for a siudy beino conducted in the Nethe.lands on these covers. Thos ol you who have them rifl
knolr rhat pe are talki.q about. lrhen you have contacted ne I will send a snall questionn4ine which si1l
So to the Jletherlands. This sae re.uest has atso appeared tn the Po ad 9o iournal, De laat)ah.
Roqe. Koerbe. will setl the Geo.qe Turner Lib.a.y o. l,ial 1 tud 2, 1941. althoulh we donrt knon tlhethe. Dutch ohitatelic titonatu.e vill 5e incfuded in this libra.v, vo! mav wat to send for th€ cataloq of
the sa1e. The p.ice is S2.OO for which you Ntll also be entttled to a coPv of the prices realize.i. The
and.ess is: Roqer Koe.ber' 605 No.thland Towe.s ltest, S.uthfield' IiI 44075.
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Dr AM Bende6 Charms
Dr F.H A Funh€ns

ls our

Nith 20 pages of text with a 1ot
to nake a choice ad teave out
sone articles - o. cut them in half ro (ive you the .est in the
June issue - which, of course, is afrays Cood .eks for & editor. Keep the a.ticles o. the l.leas coning; with that kind of
hefp you oill be .eading noFe ol what you wdt.
Ue open this issue hith the ton!-p.onised a.,!icle bj Dr.
Runmens on the Oisborq set. If I have the !ime, I ditt nolv ir
iediatelt set up my oisbe.g staps acco.di.g to this scheme
Bhich does away lith all the na.ginal imprints, etc. tud l6aves
Jou with the fa.ts to separate a1t different p.j.ntinCs e*ily.
Our second apticle is the flnst i.stat@nt - oi two - of a
troslation of part of a contributlon to a Dutch phtlatolic
book of 1et yoar by Jan Veifokoop, a n€w menber ot the ASNP.
He is such a n4 menb€r that his nhbe. has not come through
yet. He.e you will find all the inforfration to enJoy these 'otficials, ' which thsks to rhe ftary fo.g6.ies, have had a bad
p.ess up to now. You will find the second irstali€nt in June.
The next a.ticle is concerned wlth the nuneral ctrcels ol
the l.dies. as you knos ffom the .otice in the Dscenber jou.nal
we had a f4 ooofs i. the a.ticle in Ist yea.is June issue!
which are now corrected, od pe added some now information.
An article o. i.l. C. Esche. as a rttup designer fottows, but
it is much hoFe tha that. It is alhost a pe.sonal rehiniscence
ol somebody who panticipated in the ft.st competition for Dutch
sttup designs befo.e 1923. This article t3-kes the pface of lur
requla. tOutch Designr cotumn.
Ou. tcoil co.ner, is preseni again eith some informatj.on,
hade easify unde.stadable by 1a.9e photographs, on rdi.eciion'
in printing, somethine uhl.h is as inport4t for the specialisr
ia booktets 4 it is fo. the coil colfoctoN.
In'rsurj,nan Starnps Overp.inted fo. Fiscal Use!'you wiU find
photos of all these st&ps whi6h you m.y havo €ncountored vJithout b6ing able to pl&e them.
Fales and Forqe.ies takes us to the Indies this tine, lith
an interestinq riwist! lhich I sj.ll 1et you read for you.self.
In I'Cofespondoncei you Bifl find tao .equ€€ts fo. 'sa$ei
f.on two Dutch coltectors.
Finally, in nBook News! Jo! will q€t a sups.b .eview of
the cataloq of stanps on cover bJ Buitenkaop and mu11o.,4d two
othe. publlcations.
Here
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Comments on 'Netherlands Arrtilles-the Disberg Set'
rt, F.ans H. A.

luEmens

lvIr:r the com.leted
on the Nerherlands Antiltes Disber! set (see ,teLte2)@Llt PlLLto:Lee,
vo1. 5, r.los,2 and 3) at hard, I coul.j fi.alll' start to put some o.der into myrDtsberos' - or so r
.lear that - exhaustive as rhe tables appeared - they were not too welt suited to
rhou.h:. it
:et u. a collection. Some sinr,liiications ve.e Cirely
needed. Finstl)! 1 decided to disca.d all information .e',andinrr na..inal imp.rfts and oe.loratlons. Not that I
conside. such i.fo.mation usefess, b!t rathe. because none
of mv st&ns ha.l tuJ ma..ifst nor tu I (on other collecio.s) lr::eir/ ever to -et ,€nj, sta.s Hith sionifi.ant naN
:in markircs. ravif. :ecirie.r that, I xhen rea.ran.ed all
re , at:r of the Poslnusern tables in a .trict ch.onolori.:1 orner oi deliverj .latos. ily efforts ue.e MDly .eit becae clea. ihat these d€livery 'laies
ane not .andomly scatte.ec ove. the two 3ecades, blt that
th.y occur in c.oups of ve.! .1ose dates. I de.ided (and
assuijed) that su.h a sroup constitutes .ea\\y one ai,ra)e

ffiIffi

pLinj,itu).

aLtiaat vdaLaLian ai ml itl.aelLnL aa teLaLirlz.

k* 1ffi

For ex&pte: p.intin! No. 1 consists of st&ps delivered on J4 Feb. 1953 (25 ct, l.5O &.j 5 q1d), 1a Feb. (4O
cr), 25 Feb. (6 and 7l ct), 26 Feb. (1o tud 20.t), 27
Feb. (3o ct), 3 !6rch (5o ct, 1 qld), 4 ilarch (15 ct), ad
6 t:t4.ch l2r grd). r cde init:al]y to a total of 3o such
Tl-e ira-tici7€o ph.a6 conL-rns rn r5 LaDLion,
to be true, but I b€ll€ve it io be a very reeonable one.
r co!1d noi qlit€ see a firn like Enschede & so.s usin,c up
o.r.is and.nds ol paper o. Eum in ore th.ee-\ieek .un ot'
rDisberAr printi.s. i,lost of the time seve.al or manJ denom:nations wene r.inted .lu.in9 one p.inttn! session, but
on no fere. th eiqht occasio.s appa.ently only a sinole
qenoninatior ras prirted- Ihis fooke.l a. if sone delivery
dates ure.e inco..ectly given. Thi. :oint:las iionenta.ily ilrnored, min ry because it appeareo not to ire
cnucial fo. $hat follouLs.
In constitutina ihese 30 p.intlnss, it was hoped that uiihin each p.inttne a]1 .jenoninations {roul.l
shofJ r:he see cha.&te.istics, !/heneas this sas very olten the case, the.e were also ia.y deviations from
this (assumed) ru1e. At this point I decided to exercise ny own statistica] ju.gment, by iq.orine such
deviations where they did not seem to fit. Actually I was sonewhat presumptuols here, by w4tin! to doctor the b€ic experimntal results anri D.etendin!. that the iletored resufts were ibetterr! on the other
had, the fuil tables (ol the ?ostmlseum) hioht lel co.tain some hist.,kes and in additton (as ihe ediior
duly waFned) judghent was often difficult and not unebiluous. Let ne qiee a fe exeples of how my stL
tisticaf qalysis wo.ked: (i) rt is highlj unltkely tlrat the 41) ct oi 1065 had diagonally streaked qur
(as the fu1] tables ind;cat€) in vi€w of the fact that five othen.jenoninatiofls printed at the same time
do rot have thls cha.acteristic and also in vie! of the lact that qenerally alter 195s no diaqonally
streaked qun q6 us.d. (ii) ihe violino pape. cde into use in 19b9; it is therelore highlv unlikelv that
since seven othe. dethe 20 ct of the 1066 and 196a a.e "shinyrt (as the fuU tables stated),
noninations p.int6d at the s46 tire.lo not have this .baretenistic. (ii:) ]f six cenoninations of a
.arricuta. pnintinq h6,l a +/r (f.ont/b&k) iluorescence indicated but the sevonth was shourn as -/+, then
I assuied that the 1att6. dlscreFancy v/as due to a jud-dmental p.obien tud the shole printi.g was cha.aterized as +/+. stue with the .roa/c.e+u,hite/whit€ desiqnations. In a few cases about as m4y + 4 fluorescences we.e irdicated within a p.intin!' which foNed me to int.oduce the + designation, me*i.g
a v€FJ weak fluorescence.
Having thus decided on a b4ic set ol 30 printinas ii then bec&se clea. thai these could be fu.ther
q.ouped togethe. into six types. The ..imary distinctioh was hade o. the basis of co1o. appea.oce and
paper co]o.r but other characteristic. such as qun and lluorescence fell usualty in line as well' At this
noint 1 wroie !D ny findinqs &d sent theh off to the A5NP. Your edito., pe.hans pe.'turbed somevrhat bv
ny s!.ro€stion that some delivery dates milrht be v.ong, responded bv sending ne a set of photocopies from
the &t!af o.deF she€ts of the Haa.lem "contFole" {a PTI departm.hr situated at the Enschede p.inting
-lant lhich handles all ober and surplies and checks the.et!.ned printed stamDs), p.esunab\ the see
sheets the Postduselm used for their sdFk. comparin! these sheets with th€ publislred Postmuseum tables
.evealed.ot just a fe{, but a whole host ol e..o.s in the latter tables (see Table I, Erraial.
but othe.s a.e important. Of the initial eiqht sinofe denoSome of thEse e..4ta are rathe. t.iviaf,
nonexistent,
their ghosi appearance onlv due to substa.tial error
foor
actualLy
we.e
mination o.intinas
in the given deltve.y date. cpcher i.relrula.ities also disappea.ed. seve.al of the delivefy pe.iods we.e
effectively sho.tened so that the lon.est eo.a them is no mo.e than tour seeks. Also' all deliverv p+
riods colld be hned uD vrith ord€n dates. Important also was the discove'v that the two 1s6a p'i'tings'
vrhile stiu on silkJ paoe., had svnthetic -.un.
38

Tabfe

1: E..ara in the ,rpostmls6h'r Tarrtes of the Disberg set as p.eviously published in
t'letheLlatu!. ?hLtaet{ l\to7,5, Nos, 2 dd 3)
Delivery Dates

As qiven

in

the Tables

Correct
Dat€

G@ On

not

Gum

on

not
Punch
punch

July

F6b.. 22, 1968, pfinting is

DN,

gum arabl,c

JllJ 10,
gum

19oA,

A.abic

printing is

DN,

of Oct. 2, 1959, printing is 10, not 12j
of Febr. 26, 1964, p.intino is 4 and 3,

19

on Febr. 19, 1S64, p.inting is
not gln anabic

Gum

Guir on F-ebrr 1964
1959

Tab]es
one

orintina is

DN,

Dft, not a.abi.

for 95 cent and 1 s1d are shifted uDwa.d
tine at junction oft,p.inting" od '1papen"

Afte. all corrections w€.e made, a ttu:o,L ol 2a e.htitj{t 4qatlet, uLd eD"l bz
r@!.qt.ini:a zevea
.i!..Du u auLc.LLsl )n iabla 2, rn ueneral the seve; types a.e homoee;eols in themsetves.
onry Tyoe rr
is somerhat messy in having soveFat possibfe f1uo.€scesce chareteristics. Afso, the +/+ desiqnation
of
o, .rlnr-no .o. 1o a Der. tit..e oL; oi _ine.
A majoF donaly of cou.s6 i,s the existence oi Type Va. These ane"iderticat to Type V *c.l.t ihat
the

color surfa.e is ftot shi.y but silky (and rather towa.d trie dult side). This is or course in viotatio. of
the rule ol constant printi,rg conditions, but the.e c4 be litt1e doubt that in this matter the Fostnu_
seur tables a.e co..ect. At least fo. the 1 91d this is so, cince we have folnd ad tentifted ar1 three
,/a o.intinqs of this dohonination (thoy a.e diffe.ent in colo.r in 19a the
AreJ has cha.aed to O.eenish
q.ev' in 2oa th€ verhitlion h's )r acdlibn ch&sed to ninkish red and the ie"
h"" tL"
++/+ r1uoFescencel. It .enai.s to be s6€n whethe. the a &d 12 cent a.e indee.l Dart of p.inting typlcar
No. 2Oa.
Even alter epptication of the 6r.atar ou. Table 2 is still diffe.ent tron tne Post,useum
tades on
70 accounts. This nav seen a lotr but then these tables do contain son6 14co bits of info.nationr
r
sholld subtret perhars the 22 insttuces urhere eithen a + or a _ flrorescence was ep14.ed by the n€w
desianation. Of the .ehaini... -43, I houtd be very .urpriseC if, in the end, no.e thaf J hddful would -tu.n out to be real diflerences. The.reat majoritj are, I sLspect, tJ,Foqrar,hical, trtuscribinO or.ju.gnentai er.o.s in the ofiainal fu1l iables. it should also be rebeFberert ir,.t tnu
discrepdcies
are in the distinctions du1l/sitky/shiny, cretu/c.ee_white/white aad _/+/+/+ fluo...cen.e,
""o..n.ni nooe or
xl i.. .li r'nL!roas
Even thoulh my Table 2 nal, not ne enti.ety 'cor.ect,' rhe er.o.s, it a.y, nust be
For th€ Frice of a titrle doctorin.r afd ther€fone some uncertainty
h"" ;;,, t.bl. that is m.nareable
4 .1 thal c@t luve u a bu.U /,Da on! ao.Uel/:oa.
"
";.
rlow does this Table 2 work out in pra.tlce? r had a total of 217 nint .ttups rlith a
mininum of ahree
copies for each tud every denonination. As it tu.ns olt I shoutd have needed
s&ple to ob_
tain a fair representation of a1t the va.ieties, but this is urhat I fearned: I found a taiF.urber
with quh so heavilv st.eaked vou courd see it fron the front. 6ut I aiso ende.r u,' ,ritrof
about 20 stanDs which apreared to b6 Type I fron all c.ite.ia excepi that ir,"y oia
not shon the ve.y
39

Table

2: Pfintinos o'f the Nethefldds Artilles roisberor set

f Duff colors, English cre&i pape., diaqonatly st.eaked arabic sum. No fluoEsconce
Oenoninations
Printina Ordor .late
DeliverJ dates
195a
6,
10
195a
Febr.
14-June
3,
?ii, 10, 15,20, 25, 30,40, rc ct; 1, 1r,,21,5 ald
r,ro. 1
Je.
1954 1o ct
r,lo. 2
25 oct. 195a Nov. 21,
g-Mar.h
2 1959 !, 6, 12, &, 30, 35, 40, 5(] ct
No. 3
21, 2A Jd.tss Feb..
1959 6, 10, 2a, 25 .ti lt/,, 2y2 ALd
r.Jo. 4
18 Aug. 1959 October 2,
Type

rl silky c.1ors, Ensli€h cre6 pape., a.abic aum (eve.ry
.l::::"::;"
Defive.y dates
P.inti.s order date

TJpe

5
rro. o
No. 7
No. a
rio. I
fJo. 10
No.

M
Printing
No. ll
lio. 12
rio. 13
No. 14
No. 15

Type

1o60
a Aprif 1960 Jlno l-3,
6, a March '61 [1ar.h 2O-Apr. 23 1961
1962
2a Febr. 1902 Apait 6-13'
1962
October
16
19 S6pt. 1962
1963
22 Ja. 1963 Febr. 1&26,
1a, 21 Jar.r64 Febr. 6-M4ch 6, 1964

-

I

spread)

Denoninatlo.s

6, 10, 15, 2ot 25, 35 c+:i -1t;, l,' 5 gld
6, 19, U' 2p' 25' 30, 35 ct
6' 10' 15' 2a .t
10 ct

Silky coto.s, Enolish c.eafrwhitg paper, arabic slmr lluoresc€nce +/+ lr/+ for printing No.
Denoninations
Deliver,v dates
Order date
19
6 ct
15 April 1964 lray 27,
1964
6 ct
11 Auo. 1964 S€pt€oba. 9,
13 Js. 1965 Febr. z1l.Marih 2 1965 10, 15r 20, 3Or 35' !O ct
21 D€c, 1965 Febr. 1o-i,le.ch 21966 10,'l5' 20,2a cii 1' 1y,' ?!1 sld
196? lO, 15, 25r 35r 50 cti 1' 5 g1d
19 OSc. 1966 Feb.. 1-6

lV sitky.oloc, Enalish cre+whit€ paper' svnthetic auh (DN), f]lor€scence
o..omlnations
Deliverv dates
Printino ol.d€l" data
196a 1o' 30' 35' 40 ct
No. 16 2 Jan. 1964 F€br. 9-22,
196a 12, 15, 20 ct
No, 17 lO June 1963 Ju\/ a-1O,

Tyo€

11)

+/+

V shiny colot s, Violito crc@hite pape., sv.theti. gun iDN), fluor€scence hibrite */++ (*/+
fo. P.intins No. 1a
Denoninations
Delive.y dates
F.inti.g o.dor dat6
1969 1o, l5r 20' 25' 30' 35' 50 cti 1; sld
No. 1a 17 Mar.h 1969 r.lay 6-21'
iro. 19 24 March l97O May 25-Ju.e 14, E7A ft, 15, 20, 25,30' 35' 4{]' 50 ctt 1Z,2va' 5 ald
No. 20 2 Septe 1971 Oct. l3-Nov. 1, 1971 15, 30, 35' 4A,5A &t 1y" 2t' 5 gld
1972 45' 55' 6" TO, 75, a5' 90' 95 ct; 10 gld
No, 21 26 Sept. 1g?2 Novr A-20,

Tyoe

rvpe V6 Silky color6' Violi.o cr.+*htt.
Detive.v datss
P.irting orde. dat6
No. lSa 17 l'l*h 1969 ilay 6,
No. 19a 24 March 1970 June 1,
No. 2Oa 2 Sept. 1971 Oct. 13-25,

pap€r' svnth.tic sun {DN)
Fluo'esc€nce Denoninations

1969
1970
1gT1

*/+
+/+
+/#

I

91d

! eta
a' 12 ct; 7 g1d

vI shiny colors, violino shite paper' sv'thetic gum (oN)' fluor€scen'o +/+
Dencminations
Defiv€nJ dates
Prihtinq Oder dat6
No. 22 4 Oec. 1972 Jan. z4-Febr. 12 1973 A' 1O' 12' 15,20' 30' 35' 4rJ' 50 ct
1974 1A' 12' 2A cl:
No. 23 4 Oct. 1974 Nov, 12-1e,
25' 35r 40' 45, 50' 55r 65' 70'
rio. 24 15 sept. 1975 oct. 24-No\.7, 1975 E, 10, 12' 15, 20'1:,
8". eO,-3c ct: r,
-., 5, 10 aId
197' a' la' 15' 20' 25' 3o', 40 ct
No. 25 21 Ap.if l97O Julv 19,

Type

75'

VII Harrison paper, sy.thotic gum, othe. cha.actarj,stics not knorn
Printing ordor date D€live.y datss
No. 26 12 Jlne i97a July 27_Aus. s, 1978
25, 30, 35, 40, 45, tu, 55, 65, 70. 75.
1, 1,, 2;, 5, 10 qrd
ltaliciz€d qd unde.Iinod d6n6inations m€&e th6 occu.re6c€ of a
noticeabr, diffe.ont colo. tritrl_
Type

€itung sun E'r'aki's or the oih€rs- FlFth€. tualvsis shtu.d that thev alr
h& dlag.natly arpried 4abic
s!h, but that the ertent to which rhis 1e vi.6ibre .uns th"
slobs yisibr€ at a
hile di6tanc. to Equiri^s ax or 16x mas.ification to notice""ti."
";;";;;, ;oh sun
it" r,i",-"..r"^"a,
hair cra.ks. Intenestinsrv' thi€ vrvins qrmina is not nerat6d to pa.ticular p"irti"s".
extupr,e, tuo s_suilder
steps of rype r (ard th.refo.e pe. force-both of printin; *. ii-;r; r'ni""l-i"" .ep.esentins
;;#i;;
the two
elov&not€d 6xtrem.s. Arso, on ons si:abp. r round h;avy
.; ;; ;;; ;;, onry mrrc*op:c
at
rh6 bottoo half. A son€what dtst!.bt.q findinq i€ ,.it "t;"(;
t." e .t T;;; ; ;;. in two shades, ir ones
spite of
havins be.n pri.ted onlv once; r rouna rour cipies
in
the Postmus€um tables but atso one copv in a nuch c.eare.
"r th; ;""k-;;:'i.;;li'i"*""0"
"r"r"r i.dicated
ur"s t* r" tre-iro.'zz p.inting).
courd the
cont'o16 wofk sheets bo wrono' in that printing No. 1 did inctu;e't.
i"t r"rr"r Not fikerv, bectuse the
8-ct stamp became n€ed6d orly in Aprtr 1e5s as a Fesult of a postat _a"-;an;"
fo. postcards (sea post
to ih€ Neth6.1&ds dd interietard). The only availabro
a;;,;;l; * that qy eortins hype
thegis {no va.ration sjthin a p.intins) r.a bi".,iorot€a:",pr"n"tro.
il;-;;;;;";'""eets
asain, r found un_
de. nnumbe. of sheels o.inreo" 1A.ooO + lcoo &d !hen- unda^
;:;:^_
"",,-;:"_;;
,hink here is the solu,ion:
..",;"";J:.:'::j;ff:,:TI"":;"illilJil"",i!j"li'."1";l'i:.1"
"""i.;
little FUn of 10@ shoets. but
bv rn6n peAaos tne printrng ink n.O
* *A"" up agaant coning out i,n a
difle.ont shade. rncident;rry, .,"r,
occlr.ed quit€ oft€tr "o
p.ior
to 1e7o.
rr th. bestnninq, tho desionat:on"*t"" "un"(ryees rr
."r.!a
o"oii",",
o."..",ro"ty ur.onru"_
l:iyyithe de;.6€ of -a.II)
i.s ir.lllh "dur!.!'rhi€ h+p€nod because
s*ky
th" coror {ve.y easy with
rcd' difficllt with b1u6) @d also ha.alse th€ 'rdut'" sta.'ps of6hsen;;p!;;;-;;
rvpe r also
.ubbed. r.discoverod, hoa€ver, that the sitky appsa.anc. is i.nh€r;nt to *," s€t a sheen when pressed or
ed exterds therefore
to th€ !hit6 bord€rs, in cont.adisttiction to both th€ ndutlr ad tho ".i,i.vi i"p"",
typ"".
In Typ€ II I found
1nd.cd th. variatton 1n fluoresc..ce as indi.at.d in.Tabl€ 2.
S*p.r.i"rly,'tt," diffe.erEe bet e6n Typ6s
Ir sd III, whi.h is ofren onty i, c.6am y_, ct'olewhite
paper,
ve.J
p-"ia"a on€ ha5 two
oi th. 6.6E d..ohtnation (see co1o.t) next to sch o ,"r. r iroieriiJ,i"-,y
"r!in,i.l,pr" rro rype rv 1o+tst&ps
stamp6' so that th. €xist6nce of this hyb.ld type 36€ns ro nav. b.€n confi;;d.
priorr to th. €rrata list
r had th.s. st&lps j.dentifi.d 6 viotlno, blt ;st1y b.caus6 .r tr"i. eiin
9r*_r,
Ths shiny colors of Typo V and VI aro.asy to di6ttngli€h f.om al,l oth;.
bo_noticed ar virtual\, arl riqhrins condrtio;s. rh€ difiere.c. b"t,;;" i;;;"-i tvpes; their hish stoss can
and vr {cNa.Ewhit€ v,
uhite) ie thore, but t is t€ss prcnounced than th€ typ6 jrlu di€tincti;;.
The Postouseuo tabl!3 do not henrion the craractoristics
19t p"Lt-g,
to ,ndicate
that Ha..ison off€.t papsr was usod. This t..t( of infoFatlonofi" th€
"*".p"
to ti"l*t
(by soD6 ove.sight)
rhat
the Postmuseon do.s not havo arly 3h€ots of this p.intinq. At5o, rtar".pp"*"-ti"t
rhis 197a p.inti,nq i€
not yat botng issled: at t.ast no ndlff€r€nrr stanpe ha;e o*n'noti""i. i,.""
i" .pp"*"tr.y sti ahple
stoct. roo; on a paeel rrasn€nt po6tna.ried wiuehs;ad.:,n" rs€o i ;;;;; ;;; ;";"
ryp6 vr a.d rour lezl
Type V stadps of 2z Sqildors,
Finafly, a word or two abost the fo.gotten .Disb6r!,, the ,,toq.n de hong6r,, ove.print
on 20 ct (lWpH
No. 3s3). was-this a s6parate 6tners,ln p.intr.s, o.
it
a
..s,
usinq
existins
nornal stanps? rh. ov.rprlnr.d sradp3 a.e distin;iry rype
"* rr with
"eir.;;";;;;;;
"""" so Enschede could
.
*2,
ir.i,"i.."""",
printinq
h.ve us€d 6@. stock of
No. 9 ro. the *""i"rii".
From additionai i.i""r.ti.n,
suppri.d by ihe
Postruselh, wo have b.6n abl€ to dotEmine that Nvpi.r No. 333 w* pa.t of p.i;tins
No. sr but it ws pre_
parod prior to tho other d€nohlnario.s (d€lieeFy {as oh F.brua.y i+, tSogl,
ih" ,,ovo.p.intn wG do.e in
offs6t, and that maans thdt slnpty s axtra p.inting st6p was aaaea'in th€-press;
NVF+i No. 333 is thus
no .eal r,ov€rp.into in ths sense of f..ding fi.ishe; sheels th.oush u
p""".,
bqt Fth€. a
oouior. plate fauli ih rhe
,special printins .un. This a150 h6tps to onderstand why JwpH fki. iss n.""p"n!t"
rhtch ha5 .€veF b.en .€port€d to exist io the rno.mat{ 2o_ct
(A photo of this
stamp-with plats fault sut be giv€n :n a forthcohins arriclo on additions to stamps.
curage
tne
Handbook.)
ALnost ca|teinly this ts not the end of the story. Corrections ,.y r. n""o.o a.d
more
a.s
likety to coma to figbt' rt is hoped, horever, that this contribution {ilt 6Fou.age felfowdiscoveri€s
cottecto.s
to tale dothor good took at ttrei. rDisberqr st@Ds.
Jnltud@itg tAe x@ i\@b4 ri jJ.e €dlDd-nL eaud: Dt. F.ans H. a. Run#ns w4 born tud raised io
Eindhoven, the Neth€rl4dsr the town of philips Et€ctronics, of good ciga.s ad of!,na.ket_cardeni
f@.
He
sta.ted cofloctlnq stasps at the aqe of eiqht, much encoura4ed by his aunt ch.istina Rumnens (wetl_known
in Dutch philatelic clrcles, pa.ticularty fo. he. "christi;iry,;topicar correctionst. when study,
mar
riage ad ca.eer dist.et6d him f.om stamFs, ant Sri€n kept the f;th by sending hin regufa.ly
aft new
a rew iears aso, hearth p.oblens caus6d hih to c;t dosn drsticarly on his
&ti_
liifll 11",!?!l::-g:1,
of chemist.y, it was onlJ natu.at to go back to that &cunulation
do sonething of interest with it- Nos he cpires to oe"o,i a r""r philatefiit. tJife i. ciga. bores tud
Lia is
{she typ* the contnibutio.s ro. the jou.nar), but two or the,h;"; ;J;;;;;;'.;._.
".o"..t""ai",
thei.
in dis,
b€lier' seei.q their fath.r enqrossed ir steFs. rhe second dauohte. Heieen (16) rs arreadyhea.rs
a phifarelisL
in her own riajht, havinQ lon tyo n6da1s, one i. the Nethe.lands and
r."."r", chattenqe for

""":.

da.ldv-

The ARA,4ENWET' Sranrps
(T.ai.1ated by Afbert []ena..jer)

r.o.. on less a5 a result ot:fe n.Lj Foo. Lar ol M:, a set of seven post4le st&ps apDea.ed in 1913
fith a !rek overDrt.t 'Aii.lEr.tt.r ET. ! ihese stdL,,! .e!n fat -l
bJ a.Lnrer of org$iiatio.s
in the tretfare snhere. The sttups we.e issued on February 1, 1913,
'lonkinr
and r'.r€ denonitize.t on r.lovemben
1, 191:r. An eilhth stap _ pirh a re.i ovorp.int _ had appe4ned in the
neantrfle. The technical aslecrc ol thi. issue are t.eated in the fottowin! a.ticte.
. the basic set the overFrint lAi,J.iEtjrET' $as made in blek, measLres 15.5 x 1.a m ad was pl&ed cn
the nuneraf values sti.htly aiove ahe ovat nedaltion in vhich
the nlme.al was p14ed; for the valu.s which bea. a likeness of
the rueen the overpnint was atso pt&ed nea. the rop ol the
stb. at the height of the cnown above the medallion.
3mall displeements in vJhich the overp.int paricially covers
the n€datlion are known. Disptacenenrs towa.ds both the left
an., .itht also occur. The official .epo.t of ihe dest.uction of
the hatenj.af used fon the printing, 6ade on octobe.29, 1924,
staies that foF this ovenprint done in typoo.aphy seFa.ate meral
blocks, logotyDes, we.e used, of which a total of 465 were made.
F.om this stock of loaotypes tNo pnintinq foms se.e conposed:
ore of 2O0 subj€cts fo. the nuneraf staops and one rf 2oo sur>,
je.ts ior the portrait stanps. This require.i lOO blocks ed feft
a -eserve of 65 blocks. lrhe.e o. by ehoB the haieriaf uas made
i. not knoeh, possibly in the lettertound.y of the fih Ensch+
ic. :lith these s&e nateriats a nunbeF of 1ate. issues we.e
rri.ted in addition to the fi.st issue of Janlary 19i3. A descriFtion of the va.iols printinrs follows belour.
5,ce!' oi l,e f ih.L trLhlrt.
rn 1912 the Head Office ol P and T had ornere.i 5o,aDo A.nen,,.1 se.ies from the Colrnle. I €.|)loLLa,L tute:
, j @d.U a ba@.t af. L\e lTt utLirh it lacot:ed at: jjrc ,nid,inl
. twt, dtu1 iaauu papea io €tuctLalz o|l aacaLvu bco< zr@p. aa
i n&in ihc tn 3t: o-L.a n )ftalira a
DL .@e.Lt LLth
.. .atp/. lia t)u:ch uoatl Conltule itu @ 'i..h
ecuLva,Lat ::.e@iz! ta )de
. ."_ a€. ,.
tj qe: this nuEbe. the contnoller had oiven the fi.n of:nschede
: o sheets of each value ior p.intina, Eeh sheet cortained 2oo
::anDs. or these the i'ollor7in-q were app.oveC tud netivered to
i e aohtnote in Januany 1913: 274 sheets of the 1 ct; 201 sheets
ci the T,: .t; 2oo sheets of t6e 2.tt 257 sheets of the 2. cr;
,5 sheets of the 3 ct; 26a sheets of the 5 cr; and 2Aa sheets
f the 10 ct. Toqethe. these 4oLnted to slichtL more rha 5o,_
O series. In the foltowin. description all sheets a.e vie\eerl
:06 the sae (norrati:ed) positionr in lhich the nune.ais
:oul.l be vi4€d with the basis (the bottom si.ie of the staps)
rtateij ioLlaros the left (Fi!. 1).
Tn the left iErgin at the second and rirereenth iro.i2ontal
rls thene are two .irctes printed in the cofors of the st&Fs.
ese sin.rlified the De.foratinn prccess. At seve.al orher
aces in t,ie m.Oin there are eirhi ,'counrin.. narks,i rhi.h fa
:litateC separation of a sheet inro eioht sectio.s of 25 stturs
,:.r" In the niddle of the uope. Fa.ljin Lre find a ve.tlcat
.i.e just to the left oi i:he couniing mrk. rn tne nicdle of
e looe. margin, beneaih sttup 1S5J th€re i. a 5na11 dot,
rxt io the ninth horizontal .or on the ieft as !!e11 c on the ;+, 1 . L6,Dle.tz .heet od 2oo ztutp. oL
' J 2 -..b-.
ni.ht there are also sna11 dots. on rhe fiqht slde, next to
:ituD 100 the.e is also a dot. The function of the3e dots is not L;t 12)LD1e )n trLe laltt neagta ue XE
tua alra .jlc-lu, airLted ro ia.LU_.11y clear; on the one hand we ca
them with the
-sociate the
ieia e atlu, 1a be pea{amd peal+
_-i11 to be penfomed pe.fo.atin!.
othe. hand it
adlion. ^LI /m@e,t aeett pLi^1e,4 .h
15 -o:sih1e that the aots rI..e Lsed to alien the ovo.p.!nt.
t?t) .htu la) zhzej pL.lue l aa114il&ely, it is noi uilrkely ihat sreciat ..intin9s of all values
:t i-n ?aAtwM)
just
lie.e mace
for t.is AFJ.]EillrET ove.r,rint. Not only ree.e the
3OO sheets.e. valle to be used not talen irom rhe regula. srock of these issues, a5 would be ctone larer,
:u: the rneet
sohe of :he "fu.-col1a." stamps useij is uniole to the Armenwet stampsr H4{not slre abolt thls ruestion yet.
The .erfo.ation for all sheets oi the ii.st or:ntine \1a. identicalr the ror mafrin c.ntains a continLation of 15 holes, fo. the orhe. si.les thls is not so. Tlre sheets vere thus oerio.ated r/ith a shoFt comb"
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'rhe! rea5r.e 1a :1:r,, as do ai1 the fu.-collar st&Ds of tlle
.eniod. re.ioratio. vanr€ttes are
non. Flnal,
lJ, in ahe na.rin of the ftrst Ffintinq the
c and 7 re.e.unche! next to e&h other for checkinq pu.poses. Ihis wac done fo. ail vafuos (Fig. 2). Fo. the numerals we find these at the bottom, fo. the rort.ait steDs at

Fi-- 2- tlo.tor.ntuiL b.LDch at lau oL tie
/-cr vcfuz, i;a6i the :iLtt t4iir.rq. al
t91J. Jn rha nutja b dDnl lte ^/hcj1

lt"rt&1p
^b&ztl,Lotu
In neneral
the overprinting r{6 ca..ted out oetl and in
black ink thai.ove.ed wellr Oisp14enents in the heioht of
rhe ove.pnint a.e knoNn, which w4 mentioned bofore. This
even occufred on the s4. sheet. The overp.int subjects thus
rle.e not alsays aligngd in a fom. Fo. the fi.st printins a
nunbe. of canaoed subjects were also used. The .esultinq L

In the 14tir rqv from the top the leti:er A in the third sttup f.om the night (stdp 12a)
has its left 1eg nis.in. (Fi.' 3).
(it has been assumed that a complete sheet of nun€.al stdps is pl&ed in its nomalized
position, thai is, $iih its basis turned to the teft.)
Fo. the port.ait sthDs ihe followin! abernations are known:
In the loth horizontaf ros the lette. A
on the ei.hth stanp (stanp 96) has a

1 cent

1Z cent (bl@k)

;iil'*i:iiU'",,,*"''"*'i

AAAAA

tiar rr nrssina (Fi". a).
In the second horizontal .ou, fo. the
fou.th stam. (step 1,+) the top portion
of the A is misshaDen o. ihe inside in
such a way that the tni4gle has taken
the shaD€ of the ietter D (Fis. 5).
lla.
). ; UlaL@:in ol a@.ha4o.tuluLir
"o, qpa;n
1n the tir.r ro.izonlar rc,r' ror the
aouatUu. ^
fourth siep (stdp 4) the fette. it is
deaaed: a small segment is missing oh the uDper right-hsd side (Fig.5)
Thatthislastfaultoccursonlylorthe54.]loctandnoifonthe3ctcabeexplai.6dbyco.jecof
ru.inc that the 3 ct \r.s ovef!..i.ted fifst and that 1atef, at the time of o. befoF th€-ov€'p'intjng
the 5 and 10 ct, the fette. R was dtua!€d. It BJ algo have
beon the case that the 5 4d 10 ct we.e ovaap.inted first tud
that aftenia.ds the deaqed sub.lect wc repk ed bv a good
specimen taken fnon the rese.ve stock.

Besides these aber.ations ahich ue16 atr€adv described
bl/ Gatsonides in 1s23, a nunbe. of varietiee are known thich
shoutd be reca.ded as p.intin.c tucidents. Aiong others, 1o4i
sters rrith a almost eni:irely missing lette. A (son6where

in th€ fi.st veriical colud.), 1o-ct steps with a book on
the letten R (lo?e. t€ft)' as lell 4 a 3-ct sttup lor which
ihe lette. E &\] T coije tollethe. (Fig. 6) a.e known.

It stands to .eason thai those plate fallts which occur
on the unoverp.i.ted staps also appear 4ong the ArmenNet
sieps. In this reaard a sna1l fault fon the 1% ct is of ioierest, ndely a shafl qap in the rozette in the 1ote. lefi_
had corn€. (Fiir. 7) of st&p 1a1' which is the first stanp
ol ih€ second-to-16t horizontal row. aecause of this fauft
a deduction about the Dlates lsed fo. the 1U-et st&ps is
possible. This fault occlns anonq the fouontnq 1l'i-ct is1. the first is.ue of these st&ps, still with a blak
2. the issue vrith black overprini 'AREr/F]\lJElr (1913) (1913)
ab*1a
.t
ovu,Li'LL
ii.t. 4. Situ al
aLLi.
3. the :ssue with a o.ot€ctive boFder a.ound the form
,oli"", he Li',\,t h!r,,4 .!eo al Lne 'jt u
4. the 1I ct in r:he neH color $ith blank bo.de. (1913)
o t-dlL : @
5. the 1:l ct in the nou/ colo. with prjntin! numbe.s in the

'^'""*.".,'
.

a Ld U eto,lxala!

a, fie 11,1 ct in the neLr colo. with printinc
ov€.D.ini iA''MENIVJETT' (191e)

nufrber 2 and .ed
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It is ciear that :he sae fom
w4 use.l both befo.e an: afte. ihe
color cheSe f.on ultr4arine io
.ia.n blle ra.
in 1E11. {1ith the
i.intifo letters in
iht.o.llction oi'aae
the io. an.i notiom r€rqins for the
nune.als add lifur collar,, st4rs in
1919, neLr r1ate5 eer€ €ne for the
1u ci: the roseite .laie fault does
not o.cu. tuonli the first of tre
ne|r issresr lhich bears ihe letter
For the 1Z ct (!ith black over
Drint), the 2 .t and the 10 ct no
::'_i:
io.e .rintih:.. t{ere ma.re alte r 1913.
Tlrus sheet sections nust iit the des.ription. al.eadj/ !live.. It is nenarkable! hovreve., that the 10 ct
has reen found to have trlo .le4.1y
diitin!uichable colo. !.o!ps: one
lilac-like tud the othe. oreyish
(sometimes .utte dark).
'lhe 1, 2y,, 3 ad 5-ct srtups
h€,. t,. J-.4 ^t@p uj*" are tft @t1 tl'
L!€re o.c*ionally reprinted afi€.
ot 'AP,/tt€ U/elt atuatcd, Ih. .autbn
'1913, nalnly vhen stocks a.e1v toc
od rhi,a vtuje;4 jn the ataaL it ztLU
snall to slFply the cenand ol the
niinistry of Interior Affairs,
lhing to the scarcity of material
troh these later r.intings, Nhich
we.e oiten very sn?11, it i5 at
,"t t*1
'ree
ent not Dossilrle to dete.nihe definiteiJ if the p.intina forft !se! ,as
i'..
the sae a5 that used previousty for
.he fir:t irintinai rrhether o. not
.-11 the €a.lien over.rri.te.rors occu.
in th. late. r.intiins h6 not Jet
been .l€te.iire.i, A c.n.ar:ts.n .i sheet
Dortio.3 .i the ieLv tnown laten iRsues
aaaecao9aoaao
:1 t. lol.iile i:i,i tii:. i- !,iaii sije€ts ai the iir;i irrntinq
.i
L
1,,1
.. .r!t lzihr4
5;ar. i. -i.,l1.at€ tiiai a neii crrn.').'1..j..:.1..t1.1
:!-. .i !o..:t'p45

...-!.n !:lr\.
, rj. ; r: ].
. .. ::,li.:t. t' :ie li L'
:::..'i
' illr lr:'l
''
jrr.rai:.n .:-:..i;,.r .:rr::I :" .r.,rir.l.-l:: i,
rr e.t!.ti:il t'je.rria..i;n:.'
:,: r1- :.::-,,4a,r..I ,t*tdo:ra

....1

*4i94 B $t.!e*4s:

i :i-: 1--.r.,
: ._:
nrove. :iy a :r€e: I ..1 ,ni.
:;r? nheir' : nlock ol 12 a!.np. .i rhe 3 .i r: : j.l, ,!:-h

ra.r r'..r tcp ic l,.tioF. ;tls Dlo.k.a. oiff.one i.on:h.: rf;r.
:n. oi ay l1lT9 (i..!e letten ri ana conLair: the .tairs aT dii,
, .,4 :nl ll7-laC !l iire sleet. On starp il I ac.maf o!e..rina
!r\nM;.rict'| occurr, arir rct as Ly rhe shee:: oi ttre first ..::t(Fi.r":).
!n ;,n ov.r'r.int riLh tre brok.n ieriar'A'
i: ihi: iroint an ove.viev of i:re Arnent;et si&lr. !'.inted .fr.. i:i:i ls rrese.tea. rh€ !e.c ir.tniet on lnove.print€.1 sheets ,s, ;. ar.|aarqautt oi u..,JrL,r,..< ai,
.:roh i:h. re_uran siock lhicn €xDiaine vaniation. tn tarrrinal i"_ ' a: oj :ii ;'i.la;,i,t
i.1..-1 avuLttuLi,,
tiLz zit:'.i nb:: ta nia.dtt
Lirrr
/,r-:ft! 1[.i) lij\ tj d! irat! |@-!i: )r.
i. rd,,ition, t e .e.foration .j.fie.eil f.on rlai oi tire fi.st
1rh
ihe ne! is.u.s re.e re..o.atc!
1 .t,:::.p :i ,il1.c- .LeLt. !a.id:i .t d
rlrrin-,
f::,!res 1 an: 1:1. 3.anps rritir i!11,
biLL': .t.,':, tit) ;ali:
)t..@i
.e: .ie':iife.e..€.orr,a.e
r,..,o.axed :efr- anr riaht-h .r F:rrins :r'eareJ ot:ij aiter lE1:. d-t,r .d e- i:: Lt:.'Ltr rq. Dre.Srctt,
, .,esrior marti i. the .o1!nn 'rrar.in Dr:itinr'1 ness iha" ii
.ourd noi b€ deternined qhi.h.hee:s iron the stock na.r been usen ior lhe overprint; ctarps o+ this tvpe
..c.oiyetfolndlrithla.!ins.iiera.ilseboLteventua]dest.uciionofFrintineswe.etakeniromthebooks

lfraairt ,Fr*r,
. t$., .,.t*

:r? .,' : )
,rrtcls$

2

rnG!F4.r

*;.4 Xl

IE,

..1 ..l: :,.i
B

B

Fta.
'i. Catua b,'-ci| ol Lh. )"zrenp
la.a :hz 1119 r4tj-a9"
iixl: t] Ae,:,jtre.i4ic\ jt
an the io:t'-an naagfn" .ilai,a
ai lu) pLrdig dUo iluve
&rtubt. Li4uu .n .L4. ltnt.
aLdd l G.Uet+Lon Potltu@),
:

Pevi eLr

1 cent

ot Laier ?.intin(s:

October

June
2/z ceft June
3 ce.t october
Jlne

F.ur sheets disappro!ed

1916

1917

P.obably

1914

5.)

1917

r,rlneral

2

all

d€stNyed

?

Fire sheets

1916
1917
1914

disapprcved

50

1917

10aJ

Di the controle in Haarlen. ;.lo.e ri1l be said about ihis late.
a,articuiars about the red overp.int or the 1% ct in the
nelr color (dark blue) eil1 also be niven 1ate..
,A.co.dino to a.chival reco.ds of the Controle, the printinlr of these sma1l nuhbers of eteps took th.ee to five d3ys,
on the ave.aqe, fo. e&h stamp in the series. First the fih
of Enschede .eceived the logotypos plus the sheets io be oveF
o.intod, subsequenify ihe controle re.eived a p.oof shee! io.
apD.oval. If thls ras app.oved, the controle r€ceivec i. retlrn both the subjeets and the ove.printed sh€ets afier a fes

late. ove.pfints afo someprintiro. Also the ink
covers less !e11. This i5 cle4.1! seen in Figure 11, which
shovrs two l-cent steps on s€pa.ate co!€ns, so that the authe.ii.ity of these ove.p.ints does not need to be doubt€d.
Note of the Editor: lle do thek the Rotterdan Philatelists
club for pemission to t.anslate fron their publicaticn /?
dLl@tdtli).he uzalt, a.d the 4iho. to aq.ee to the tr&siation and pubfication of Chalter llf of his nuch fotrOer ats
ticle oi the IARI|EM{EIr staops, or. t.aslation Pilf be concluded i. the Juno issu6 .f olr jourhar"
La- t , u )r -ulL- p:o ai I t-o d!e, I b tj. @)a
It is to be noted too that the
what dul1er, compared to the first

ti,. dl,-a nqA

Cl"

Punch

c1 (see Fiq.
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More on l.{ethericnds lndies }.iumerof ecneels
5y CanFett De r.rots and paut E.

va

Reyen

tAJarLl!, va7- 5, No. 4, aDpea.ed a i.ricte which corsi.ted o, dps rhat
.location
:t: e:,\_cLlod.
oave the
of the post rfflces i. rhe,rErherltuds rndies which
rhe acconp&yinc text
uas based q o article which had appeared i^ t.zt; e-Lksrie *,
"."d,,..a,";*,
",,;";i;;;".,".j,n'". ,,oot cf the Ne.ler
lar.rsch l,raanlbtad vrcr phitatelie, in ie32. rhis :;t!.re ,1 or. ,. ,1".;;; "
;" a totar_ry drffe.ent risb
catalog oives. aut latet! it has become ve.y easy ,o aecome suspjcious about tuyrhrne
in this catafogr
espeeially where the ,,colonies't are con€emen. !e.ce! j,o!r edito. retied o. D.. Weio&d,
and the bf&6,
if any, should not falr on the majo. autho. of the a;ticte.
The fi.st intinaiion de had that sorethinc was
the NVPH list sas right. rnaediately aftetua.,js we disc;vered to olr
',hoFnor,, tn.t tlr" v- Disten Auctions
had used our articie as a reterence in attocating a ceptain ,uoeraf .ancef
to &otbe. orfice, not thar
listed in ,ihe NtvPH cata1o9. l'e then DUt a rotice in rhe Decemb€. jou.nal that
the tist in the twpH c4ta
lar o* .iaht' after all, and thatre rould have aoth.r articre oi tnese n!m€.a1
cancers in r,rarch.
Thaks to Dr. Benders who 6ent us xe.ox copies of earlier coments on D., |leiSard,s a.ticfe,
our "v/hat had hap.ened.t'J. a. Tr@bero, the editor fo..anceltations oa th; M@ndblad, *rote inwe found
lury
'1032 in the Maandblai that pEvious to Or. Itej9and,s
a.ticte, atl ea.lier atictes had;entioned
'12O
nuhbe.s, of lrhich 110 and 12o wefe, consecutivetjt .tgiven,r to lGem and Toe.en. certarn numbe.6 only
se.e
as_
te.isked tn D.. \'Jeiqnad's a.ti.te beeause no officlal inforatio. could be folnd reoardin! them. acco.ning to l'Tr. T.d.befg' even in 1922 the statistical section of the prr in
in a fetter sent to
o Ane.ice stanp cottecto., coutd €sion No. 1oa to 12 posi offices: ,,Asr9eft6vre.1en,
yo; wirt s;e on this tist, a
Dost office has no lared number. It changes &co.dino to incre4e or a.."""". or the offices.!,
M.. T.a&be.q owned covers tud,/or stationery with 116 Combono and 112 Sindjei, so that, a.eordi.q to
him. o.1j No. 111 ad 114_120
we wonde. whe.e he ;ot his optiri:h because &ruafty other
nurbeFs a.e much nore debatabte- In Decenbe. 1s32 ir. Llei.land r;pUed. Apart fFon avaltabre printed
sources he hac noi been able io consuri the archives oi the postal service ,{hich we.e Dacked in 1923
whan
the PTT mored f.om Bettevreden to Bandoe.q, and which lere loouishing in the c€11ar5 of headquarters.
llhat he did use was a han. ritte. list of vrhich even tu i.specto. oi the prr .idnrt know th€ so.rce.
It is this list which in pa.r
oi Dr. r/ei!,tudls a.ticfe. While Trtuberg hentioned a cov€r
lith 117 Sindjei, D.. l4e1g4d norv asserts that he has lrearc about 117 from aanllkal4. He
also
that in 19ol in a phitatelic na€azine a cover f.om Toere. prith 12o sas i1ru"t"it",:. te a.e stiflmentions
not much
fu.ther qith th€ disputed post oftices.
rn ADril 1933 the M@dblad'!s c4c611ari.on colufin h6 a smal1 note on the,'nu*ral cdcels,i'in which
is repofted that one .eader bc.ompared six covers with 117, of whi,ch four ca.ried the sindjei cancel
and two the gaokate one, a.d found that the ,'numerats" shor significet diffenences in the 7. That from
Bindjei hs a 7 aithout a smalr lert1cal strip in f.ont of the h;.izontal bar oi the 7 {7) which is char
acte.istic ol the 7 fron Begkatah.
Finafly, in Ao.it 1937, J. p. Traanbe.g fepofts that all 122 post offices mentloned by D.. lieigand,
have inneed han nunerat .acels. However, 12O was the highest nunber knoe. to collectors, so two post of_
ftces must have simulatenouslv used the s&e nunber, Fro the p.evious a.ticles it,ia k;own that sindjei
ahd eanskal& sha.ed 117, bur now he coufd feport that 116 wassha.ed by Gonbono tud eoelelena (in rarii,
iater ch&ged to 5inga.adja. He enumerates the dif-fe.ences betueen the two "nlmeralsr of whi.h th€ mosr
ihportani is tbat the conb.ns huherats a.e slishair biqae..
Traaberq thinks that the oostat se.vice in the rndies fost count a.ound 1aa7-1a8s so that these tuo
assiqehd to fou. post offtces. He now aks fo. mo.e information on nunarals 1i4 ad .115)
lhich hav€ lonq be6n,,qr€stionabl6.'.
In octobef 1939 sidney Lake, "N.c.P. No.1,f publishes a article on "i.iume.al c4celations ot the Nether1tuds EGt Ihdi€s," in Ae-al^Lj. ?h)L1ldj- 6oa.Lp, Nhi.tr sives ',.omprete dates,, (pFobabiy ,!datan), paE
tiatlv thaks to the cooperation ol F.c. Ko.r€weg. His 11st is identical aithough not as detatfed as the
list of D.. l/Jeigend, and both he ed Mr. Kortesea had nissed tbe va.ious Dublicatio.s on the !'nrherals,,
we have .eported on above, bectuse both 116 and 117 whtch hai alreadv been assiqned to rwo post officos
e&h onty appea. wirh ore post office - Bandjel ad Gon.cnq. .r.o, ,,r""."r 69 is otven as Dema_(- ,,since
1e78 on board nail steeefs,rl wtrich is just the oppos:te oa what happened.
In 1954, ahost 20 yea.s later, 1.. C. Venstoea in le ?o.i; ito. 46, talles up the ,,nunerals,, of the
Inciies aqain, and we find ihat hefe fo. the ii.st tihe 113 nertioned on cover fron Bed4 chalipa as welf
as f.om Tebinitingoi-De1i. Thus Versteeg believes that ritutaL rrapat shoLtd h ve 114r A cover is also
knosn with 115 4 originating froh Ttudjong Ba1ei. Let !s Oile creCit: Versteegrs list is th€ first one
vhi.h lists the post offices in the s@e sequence 4 is stilL aone in the fwpH spociat catalog.
tir. versteeg used the 'rReports .ega.ding the Gove.nment posial ed Tefeg.aph se.vi.e,tt which appeared
yea.ly to qive a eraluation io the iaiols numerat ca.els. te based himseff on the figlres fo. the ,,tG
tal revehue of all postat vatues sold.i Renarkabty enolqh, these yea.ly repo.ts ol 1a?4 ad 1A75 did noi
qive these figuFes, but they nlst have exlsred somewhe.e, b€cause it is obvioLs that the sequence of the
.uheraf cdcels was bas€d - fo. the fi.st 65 post offices - on this revenle, In the Nethe.tods the list
was afphabetical, blt ir a country where up ro u,lvll car reqist.ario. prates up to FO we.e reserved tor
rrautho.ities'r this @y not have seered "fit."
The evat@tion i6 based on the nlmeral c4cel on th€ 10 ct ilitli4
rrf st4p, loose.

Llhile the airst lour numbers - obvrously unde. th€ circunstaces - gor a evaluation of 1 point and
the nert six ol 2 ooints,
wout.l like to give you he.e the "uftschieters,r the ,,nume.atsl
which do not se€h to fit this oatte.n, Dossibly becalse they declinod du.ing the 19 y€ars of,unerat can_
ce1 sefvic€r No. 19 - Toeban - has 10 pointsi othe.s ith 10 points are 27, 30, 33, 35, 36, 43, 4s, 53,
71, 72, 45, 1O2, 1O5t No. 61 - Singk4anq - has 125 points, od 74 _ Kota Boeii even 5oo. Nos. 7a and 79 _
Seblat a.d MokGr,lokc - hale e&h 2oo poirtBi lnd..poe.a - No. aO - is .at.d 125 pointe. Alainst these vat_
uarions nu6t b. s... th€ rarity of No. 1oo - Tddjoenq Poera - at 45o poi.ts,.No! 10? - T6tok seodeh ar
21CO ooinis, No. 111
- Kali4da at 5OO points, Uo. 112 - coeroeno Toeera at loco points, to No. 114 _ Re_
tau Pratar at 25oo points. rt was not until 1s71, by the way, that absolute p.oof that No. 114 rs Rtutau
Praoat was found in the srock of an E.qtish dea.leF at a shod in trt.eht.
In May 1969, fi.ally, p. c. Uelsert provided us with a article in the Maardblad, entitl.d ,!The rypes
of the numeral cace16 of the Neiherlads Indies," in whieh he €numerated many types khich h6 had e.counte.ed on covers tud oieces, as weu as sinqle stanps. He was the one who gave t{e1tevrode.4d Batavia 10
ditfe.ent fupes e&hrsome &companied by esliest qd latesi dates 6een. It oc.ure to us that ta.ge poot
oflices nay have u6€d more tha one carceling device at the sane tine, so that more iha one clerk could
bs c.rceting naif.
Beforc s€ conrect a lew mista(es in the maps (the enlarged hap sections witL be pubUshed ij the next issu€ of the jou.nal), we wo!1d li(e to show a No. 113 fron th6 corl.ction ol th6 fi$t autho.. To the .ight you wilt soe a photo of this u.usuaf siaep,
which cafries not only the nuheFal ctucel 113, but afso sh*€ paL of a smaft4i.c1. cec€uation whi.ch .eads Bandar Ka..., hence. Banda. chalipan, rhich oea.s that the sendlng
post office rac.led Eith both the nu@.al cqcel tud the snaal<i.cfe cafuel, altholgh
norma.lly the .ccefvinq post office woufd cancel the stamp if no sp*€ was available.
ue nay pol.t out here that tn. numeral c cels we.e only to be lsed fo. tho cac€lla
tion of 4@p4, h€nce not for post ca.ds, although the latter ney have b€an c4ceted by
mistake sith a noneral cancel. This happened in the Nethe.l4ds au the tine, so why not in tbe Indies?
A. exdpl6 of a corre.tly t.eated post card from this ti@ ailt be found belov.
-rhe nost j.$po.ta.! one is Poorsakats
On the map of u€Euava two pt4es (and nunbers) must be add€d.
(No.
aldost
of
due aest
soebdg. Meeste. cor.elis (No. 40) should
3O), which is found on the railrosd
ta
be added on the .air.oad south of the B of Batavia. o. the map of central-J ava. tbe nost inportant cha.g€
is the rehovar of Poetua-ka.ta (No. 3g), The snel1 toHn which Is located at tiat spot on the map is Poets
wokerto, a.d b€cause of the chang€s in spelling of Indo.esian ntue6 throughout tbe last years of the 19th
centu.y, it ras but natural that a conlusion occuf.ed here. No. 1o7 should be Keboemen (Kebumen is th6
present Indonesian sp.t1ino ol the nee). h the map of Easuava three sp€lling diff€.erc€s shouLd be
noted: since we do have a post card f.om Modjokarto f.6 1aa5 {see below), !e thoulht that the spelling
shoufd be chaq€d, althouqh si.co 192a th€ speliing hG boen stqdardized io lrlodJok€rto. No. 95 slould
be speiled Kralsa4, and no. 53 sitoebondo.
on the map ol sumat.a the larg€st nlmber of cor.ections shoold be made. First and No, 57 - ae.koelon
to the co6t line lnder the N of Tinggi. Fo. Nos. 34 ad 60, ahich are lisied a5 ltrst Riour, later Tadjons Pinag, and fl.si Biliton, tater Tddjon€FPandtu, we hale to point oui that no reaL chsge oce!..ed
here. The first desisnation sas to a g.oup of isleds (Rious) dd one island (Biliton) lato. to th€ cap;
tals of the isla.ds conce.ned.
In a.co.dece with the latest lnfotuation - provins tih€ rist in ihe fNPH catalos rtshi - lho nombsrs
for Ra.tau Pnapat (114) and Ttudjons Balei (115) do not hav€ to be chased. They were not mdlfied ir &coflJtrnce sith tbe inlomation from Dr. Llej,oardts a.ticte. loweve., we do have to add No. 84 on the .oa3t
almost di.ectly noFth of Med4 fo. Deli o. Laboean Deli, &d No. 113 on the co6! abofe the a of lo0 for
Banda. chafipan. As we drote .bove, enlarged ntap d€tails will b€ publish.d in Jun6.
Fina.1ly we wet to say a iew words again
about the soetlinq of n€ms. Ite have tri€d
6 give the spe.Llrng of th6 tine, but 6v€n in
the almost 20 yea.s of the {sage of the nudral c4cels th6.e mal have b€en chqge6 in
the official spetlino. In f&t, the.6 wG No
official spoUins unttL 1923 uhen the n.hos
of post offices oere stedardlzed. Herce ue
while the &cepted spellino
is noo riodjokento. Even in "Dutch" n4os do
w€ find va.i4tionE. The 1aa1 smaL-ci.c.te
ca.c€tfation fo. Meest€r cornelis speftE out
Meest.., whil,e late. ca.col5 sooetires uss a
hyphen b.t{e.n M6.st€. and com61is, and at}b.€vi,at. iisest6r to ur.
In our .oxa instalment ae may hale nore
to say about 3p611ins bdcause we donrt s€.t
people to get €:cit€d about imis"-speutn96
{hich ,nay be no|th a fortune!
llle do have to rhsk Dr. A.l,l. Bend€.s {d
Jan Dokko. for infoma,tion ritho{t wh&h thi€
4tlcle could not have be6n r.itten. lle also
lntuk Lhe Postnus€um, of cou.s6.
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M. C. Escher as a Stamp Designer
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1.(.rr:i.,
r .r.ne 1.i.e.t r_ :i: jnL:;..tr.:5
re::rtrer r€ :i'!s. jii: r!!rrc.i./ rear;re. th3
ih: :f :t. irr.r.ro,i.,i ir _r ed i.€r1.':.al r.l,r're
ii:t .,j.mFlna -o!r.-rf. r'i. .1:th:, ine .1.t,i€
LllrlLe baci!l.crrd.
xa. also : p1.:!.e ci
"!i i i,a.n!rouni.
a blnc
ririte;i:n..
.ee I a.lthj..
:,.ike ihis :rd
tno!iii ihai ii s,as..t on:.) extraor.li.arjr.y
.1even, irut a1.. :"tr..,leij/.e:!t1lu1.
I :Lt out
tr: rale trd it hu.o over ny bed ac. yea.s. I
t.;ed ;-o creaie a siiljar d€slSn: 5!: rG feve.
.Ljcre.siu1. LjJ d..:!neLi !iris .:,.ra"tlal )i.t!ne
I :ij n.t i.o!,. I.jo r.t r.ne,i.. ii j:r i;s
j.L r:.,r:.

l! r.r: :u.h :1. in!.e5
thlt '-!n an ei!.lti a.e I ha{i
b€er i.-e.e.:e.r nr a.:'-!.. Al;o, ir.n.n ea.ll
a:r€ I aaj bee. an avjc rtahp.olle.to.,
lnus it
w..s nct srrp.isinj tnat I be.tue inte.e5tei in
tne design of staips,and studiec the extu!1es
e.hairs iii: .e.:of

of an artist and .lesiqrer whose nane did not
to me al: that tine, but has meant a g.eat
deat to i:e even siice. :It nas, of cou.se, r"iaunits c.
Esche.. a.d I immediatel! .ecocniz€d hit as the arti.t
.f the Driit orer nJ bot/hool beC. A happ! .elnion it
f,:, esn€ctallv Nher I found cri that Esclren was th.
cn€ator oi severaf Dut.lr st4o. a. rje11, tuorg rvh:lch
lds nj favorlte, Ai.olane:.!€. the r"lap.
artist? i:
|1ho ras this ins:rir.ij and i.s.i.irg
of
Enolisr
nane, by tne dai, fo. the inio.ratiof
wo.k

nean nuch
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I even subnitted an entry in the finsi
competition hetd by the Dutch posral 4thonities for the desisn ol neu postage sttups.
This competltion res!1ted in the Netherfands
issue of the 1, 2, 2X and 4 cents of 1923
(see below). iluch to mj chag.in, ny desisn
oLt rad -o adn-t char -n r)
opinion these lrere the first well-designed
st4ps even issled ir mj coufli.y,
Years latef, in '935, my interest was pa.ti.llarlj, calqit b:/ a stanp lssued for the
renefit of tlre rr3tio.a1 A?iation F!nd, rhich
tras of a !u:te ufusud ad {to. tlrose oays)
startlinO .lesi!., :lt sholre':l a nap ci the r'leUie:d'.. i o,lje,
i.5 .'e -oo... o'-r'rlanes fltrine o!er it. The most renankabte
ieatlr. ol tn:s :ttup nas that it ras proper1! !:eled !h:i:he. rt was held shcrt o. lonq
s:le uo. ihLs it dio hot nette. which lay it
wr. aifi;ed tc an envelope, it alrays appea.ed
.lrni siiie !r. I .ecolniu ed this as an ext.enerv inectical and o.icinal idea. but lho the
re:i.ne. las, aoai. I Cid not knoN.
Toda! i knoLl, ln ihe eanly 1s5r],s, vJhen I
ha.l .een a lon!-:ihe iesident ard citize. or_
i:re !.!., : vlsited the tr!nicipa-1 M!seum of
The :a.!e to .ee an exhi5ition ol the qraphic

speakens, is p.onounced Ess-6n. rhe ,Jr .1oes nor (as in cerhe) represent
the Enqlish zA sound,
Maurits Connelis Escher w6 born in 1a9A in Leeuwarden, the caplta1 city
of the p.ovihce of F.iesland. His eariji yeans we.e spent in Arnhen, after
whi.h he studied at an a.t eadery in Naarlen. Here, the extuple 6d quid_
ance of a promin€nt qraphic artlst, Jessurun de Mesquita, especialty in the
art of linoteum and wood cuts, lere of decisive influence on the formarion
of his unique stJle.
After extensive travel, he settted in Rome. Many of his earty prinis
show ve.y personal interpretations of rhe ltalian ldctscape.
on a trip to spain in 1936 he b6c4e i.tensely interested in the desions
of Moorish mosaic tiles in the Alhdbra tud in the Mosque ai Cordoba. The self-complehentary pattorns in
thei. abst.act desiqns he copied extensively; the rsl&ic .eliqion havino forbidden the ceFtuic antists
f.om rep.esenting foms from natu.e. Esche. wonde.ed if similar patterns could not be devised usino nat_
u.al subjects. This .oncept absorbed hin to such an extent that from thls point on these inteFelations
of contours dd spaces becee with Esche. his chief p.eoccupation ad object of research. These gave to
his work an aspect of mathenatical invention, coupled rvith a.tistic e:pression.
After four years in B.ussels Escher anrl his family finauy seitled in Baarn, a .esidential town in
the p.ovince of Utrecht. From here he traveled only occ4ional\, but in 1960 he visited Ergfod, Caada
and the tjnited states on a lectune touF. Ne died in 1972 at ih€ age of 73.
As so oft€n happens with gre4t innovato.s in the arts, his work sas not readiLy a.ppreciated bV the
gene.al pubtic or by the critics during nost of his lifetine, It was said that ihe visuat acrobatics displayed by this p.intmake. were i.compatible with the feeling erpected from any tru€ sork of a.t. He was
judsed to be too 'rce.eb.a1" tud leking in sensitivity.
It was on\ the nathematicians Md sciertists who found in E*he. somBone who recognize<i their .eatities as well as their dFe&s perhaps better th4 they did themselves. The first exhibition of Esch€.'s
work was held on the occasion of a neeting of the International Cong.ess of Matbenaticians in Ansterdd.
At anothe. time the International Union of crystallog.aphers organized an exhibition ad published a
paper on syFmetry aspects in Esch€rts work.
A.l: has been flou.ishing vigoFously in the Nethe.lands up to this day! Fo. a long time afte. the
death of vincent van cogh in 1ago, no other Dutqh artist had cauqhi the attention of a worldbide public,
howeve.. It is int€.esting to observe, the.efo.e, how sudden ad enormous the surge ha been of appreci!
tion, popularity, 4d even enthusi4m which has risen worldwide for this artist who appeals to a desire
for myste.t s well 6 fon strict discipli.e
The fate of b6lng ignored by the non-Dutch
world is shared by nany excellent hodern Dutch
oi oLrs', are ba.red lror rnooer' , T
'ese,recognition by the !o.1d!s lnfaite.national
liarity with the Dut.h language, much to the
wo.ldts 1o€s. No such tanguage barri€r shoulcl
p.ev€nt the inte.national pubfic from takino
co.tnizance oi'.h. very fine wo.k done by Dutcn
a.tists ovcr th€ jears, esoecially in gnaphics.
Jre aveh!e tr! r{hi.h i5e qraptic aris .lisnla! thei. c.eaticns t. a oorldtride, althoueh
linl:!n, .Jt1j..:j i:he ce.ior oi losta-qe sthps
ih.orqh th::-. nedl!r ii is Dossible to ..tr.9 a
dallerj/ oa ninia'rlre a:r- of tre N..id t.i. ihe
rome cl svery )h:1tri.iist.
let i: b. r.:i to an: credit cl the losiai
authorities that thej this earl] recoln:zed the
ara.hic .oientiale of this artist as a :iep
cesi.ner. Re:.rettabl!1 .. fur.ther stamDs inom
1oi o. :.e- .jr. e
the issue of 1023 the l'letherlands has for nany
Jear. been in the fo.efront of colnt.ies rridirg ihemselves on the er.ellerce of their posto. /i"rrq' .
a aToo'o l e'ipoGtals of T023), Hofna. (Lifeboat set of
1024),Labeau {1ow values of ihat year) and
l,lolkenbo€r (the successive senipostals ol
1925-1927) rere only the fi.st creato.s of a
numben of issues of tnue a.tistic mefit which
colId vie lrith tlre best of anJ country.
Escher's talcnts wene first enplo,ved fo.
.l e -i.r dp oe iq- wl: . F4d arol-eo rr ir terest in -T935. In 19.19 stMDs were issued
.onmemo.atine the 75th anniversary of the Universal Postal Llnion by the postal adninist.a
tiors of the Netherlands, the Nethertands an-
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A.r:., 1,1. ie:i.n:
u:e , :orjh :ea:u.i.rt a3
n.en:fai notii 1r!fic3-t-. a.c jet.inii.
.oo reiri.al a1io5: alrrtra.t .oDVolutiors
of tre ..sth..n s-!niol. The r'lotrcrlan.ls
:t4n-5 3hoN a th.ee-dimen:10na1 .10be
!rih f.iertflrned. dlie.natelv 1!.ht and
:a.l: iornr .f postlrornsj those of the
shq!cd three Fosthorns .oriia.ritories
roser into a .u.vc! t.iai.Juler sha.e.
ilre lette.in! oi lhe squa.. r'lether
!and. starD is ir nerf3ct h..nony lith the Dicro.ial fart of ihe design. unfortnnately, it nlst le recor
nirpr rhai the
be said of the Antilles and surinam issues. The triDartite .ibbon on whi.h th.
tro..rs TIERELD, FaST AilD VEReI.JIGINC appear is a hyb.i. betweer realistic a.d abstna.t desilr, tne lette.ifo i5 not.1ea.1y an.l imnediately legiirle, the fi.st and last fette.s of
VEREIITCING nantially disappea. into the shade, and ihe lettering of the value and the
countrj ree ove.lap the half-realistic globe foming the central desiSn.
Neve.theless, these exd.les honor the oood serse 4d the awareness of artistic .esponsibility of those Nho connissioned these wonks. They have been Liilling to entrlst the de_
si-rns of Dltch stam.s to some of the most outstanding Dutch artists, not the feast of whom
iri!:

anil !!-in::..

rlas

Ma!rits co.nefis

Esche..

Tfe well-known publisher of albums and oiher philatelic nate.iafs, DAVo in Devente.,
conmissioned Ssche. in 1953 to desiqn a logo fo. :hem' which po.t.ays four pigeons flvino
if four di.ections, that isr all ove. the wo.1d.
The th.ec iflust.ations of Esche.'s !ro.k in this articfe are his self-po.trait, the fish and bird desinn, ed the castle waterfall illus ion, p.obabfy Esche.rs best-known so.k.

CO'I. CORNER
by Laurence r.

Rehm

_{ecently naking an appearace a.e the 60 cent lrim crouwel numeral in .o1ls of 1i)f,o, 4d the ao cent
J!tiana reltina lilh a nek .r!n, tenporarily ide.tiefiec as "Enschede oum."
Ihe highl-v detailed descrlption oi paper, gu and coating varieties found in the automati. b.ok1ets,
nublished ir the last issle of the Jou.na1, is also directly apolicable to the coil issues, and is ne-

an autho.itative.efe.ence for t,oth bookleis and coils.
llrile !e are aNaitins ihe acpea.ance of:he anticipated Quee. Beatrix definitive. in coil form, Re
have the opportunity to corsider the natte. oa th€ :inection in whi.h .oilr a.e pntrrtec in the rotaFy
In rhe Neihe.iands, all definitive-.tze coils a.e printea with the long dimension runrin! the di.ection of ihe leb oi pape. in the lness. The :ho.t dine.sion, the.efore, is in the ci.e.tion of the width
of the lress. Houever, the botton of the inaq. can .,o th.ouah th€ press fir.t, or it can qo th.olqh !F:i4e Cown.-roo exhples rill clarifj/:

H
N

K

.oi1s t.onuced trith ihe batton of the :tamr p.inted i:arst,,hi.h ir mo.e
of clas:tiicaii.r,
the bottom of the tmage is arrinted
as'rrl.r' Those coits in
.al]ec "rlornil"'iCentifi:d
'h!ch
as "K_"
last, are cal1ed "Invented,I a.. a.e ilc.iiiied
:n nosi i.stan.es, a .oo.l maqilfiinL:J qla.s rill ildt'ate lhether 4J coil lras been printed in th4
..rna1 latL€.n o. inverted. alac.o.hoto!rath: oi the cir'1e'l afeas of the 2!-cent coil illustrated above,
Fc..u.p.ses
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will

show

th€ dilference:

Leading edge

?railing

edge

of the top of this coil (or ,lt.ai1ing edge.,), tn contrast to ihe much Emoothe.
character of the teading edge of the bottos. This ts e.peciatly noticeabte below rh.,.E.,.The
v4riation
in the smoothness of the edg6 is th6 .esutt of ink ftow du.ing the printinq
.na i" a good indj,ca
tion of p.ess direction.
"y.i",
Now 1et!s look at n&rophotog.aphs of the sane areas of the 4o_cent coi1,
which wc prioted in the
:nverted posiiion:
Note th6 stutooih edge

TrailiDg edge
tdhile not quite c pronounced c the 25_cent exeple, the difference in s@othness of the edoe of the
image can roadily be seen. It is quite evident rhis coit (627Ra) was p.int€d in the inverted position.
rlhen we tu.n to the ho.izontal lonmat definitiv€s, the cfassification systen identifies,,no.naltred
,,inverted,'

a folloss:

F
ir

i;
K

Note the bottom of the inage of a "nonmal'! ho.izontal coil is on the left du.ino the p.inting process.
M&.ophotooraphs ol a coil pFinted ir ihe .orma1 posrtion are shoqn at the top ot th€ fotiowinl pas6.
Ii is e6ier to se6 the difference in sharo.ess ol ihe edoe of the imaoe, in heavily inked a.es.
A11 the ltim crouwel numerafs issued to date, incidental!! have been pFinted in the'rinvented.' position.

At this point I h sure rhe.e is a question in the mi.d of many .eaders, such G ,,tr,hJ
Whet
is the silnificance of all this? !.te11, a.!nbe. of very dedi.ated students of the coils of b.the.?,t
the N.ther
lands have slcceeded in ostabtishinq printinq direction fo. vi.tuafly att coits, 4nd the .esults of their
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labo.s have been dlly noted in rhe soeci4l:ized Rolzecet catalo!, The above
exer.e, Irr in.tar.e, of a
7e4Fa is
at i 3o'- *he; o"'"-"0 ;;";;;';, -;;"'i1io,,*"" pr:nted ih the
'arue'i
l:;::l:.T::1;:::.-"
it wourd seem ouite vorihwhile to become fariiian w h pri.tins directions
and

.rrrtii;;f"*,

hoq

to

iden-

othe. aspect ot djrection should be menticne.i,
this .oh.enns ihe orie.tation of the EFavure
oiaoo-i!ive .fitr or nrJri-te -iraoes J.e, to orcnL.e tneand
or:, Lire ^rt_roer,, ;;;..
,""
posrtion_ns o. tle irase ar iL i.. beino orinLed. qesear.e-.
;""; ;i;; ;;;;.J;; ro"*,denrirr
"r"" .,,"".
rJ is ,accor,
and the reeut cr thei. {ork has been
iiiioo or ro"nrrrr:nn .n"
"lblishedr but it does ..r.;";;";;;
leadins and the trailihs eds€ or the.orr
as shorn o. ... ;"#;;;;.,';;"
is Dentioned only brier_
1r in the specialized cataroq. For this reason
"t".p,,it does not
rnto
derair on this ractor,
of
Much
the data in th6 article above ws.obtained .-' """' """""":"i-;;'s;
schlosser, ard Tietnd, to which full credit is acknowl.dqed.rn" *"i."n"i'"p""i;" n.....nr. bv portheine,
One

Surinam Stamps Overprinted

for

Fiscal Use

by Ha.old F. MacDonald

1^ the.

v@ dz Aol,nLe S@)Me (the
the
text of a decree of JulJ 10, .J911, whi.h lasofficial gcette for surind), No. 45, of
'ouvMenbbtolt
,o,ccmec wi!l^ Lne use
"ro i..1" of poaL,^e srdpc dri-h
hefe overoFr.ted
ri _c--t stclrr.
1 staied that there !4 a tehporary sca.clty
- -Article
of 2a ac .o cenLs, so LnaL *"---":_,
:'-* stqps
:l-.::l:
would be Ls.d.
a.4 fi sca_
cent- nost4oe
ca e.var .e, l-.nisLeo er r. tu _.d.caL.ol _h4t rhose
Lrra.e fisc.f stdps;
b, as f:-Lal -rdDs or IO cents. -tc .d.
. crr cle r or r.e neL-ee of rLrl .5, teo.
*':.":d
L.
.. \o. z ), r r.r i.heo ., th tne oort.djt oI
H.:t c e e-ee.
of 1ao r.l -d'e
d:th t.e value
cents and furnished roth an indic4xiof that thes€ or tO
sttubs
are .. -l +-.os.
A.tlcle 2. This decree is valid f.om tho day of its an_
FeaFed

Given at Fa.da.ibo,

the loth of Jrly 1911.
o:r " j
.
o,,.ori-t on
.epa r.:. elm:nwith lons hai. (NVpFt No. ts). rn" inai".iion thar
the is'' a: the to.,
::"- l]1 :enF,L
Ie
,._
.: L ro.
re..ioj . ro,
o..e, I i

. ,'l
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1911

i5 claa.l:r 3-1r-11. lhich means Decehbe.3, 1t11.
The fi.st step me.tioned in :he oe.ree ,as the 25
cert of the then c!r.ent se.ies (l.iVP l No, 53). He.e,
sin.e the varue .emained the sae, the nelular postaqe
st@p uas onty overorinted with rrPla-kzegel.n
Below you will see 4 enlaroed photo of this issue.
This !s not the first time that surin4 had .un
out of fiscal st4ps, Almost a yea. before, the s&e
had happened with ihe value of 15 ce.ts.
In the Dec€nber'1979 issue of /ya.thealatulz Phi,la,teLJ. a phato ot
shown Nith the fiscal stamp
used 4 a resular postage st4p- To get all ihe infor
mation tosethor, I will here give the gist of the tert
A CoIo.iaI Decree of lilay 27. 1910 autho.iz6s ihe
oveFp.int ad use ol a negulan 25 cent st&p lrith a
new !a1ue ol l5 cent at the boiton and the 40.d nPlak-

zeeeltr at the top. At the bottom of this pag6 you ui1l
find an onla.qed photoaraph of this liscal st4mp.
The 10 on 15 cent (NMFH No. 25) is algo knodn oith an

lnlartod nc" of

cent.

{

Thus ure have heFe two sepa.aie issues of postage siamps
overD.inted to be use.l 4 tiscat steps. one of 1910, in
ove.printed on a .egular 25Nhich the value
cent stdp, and one of the following yea., 1911, in which
an ihvalidated stturo {lwPH No. 25) was overorinted with
10 cent dd a cu.rent stdp of 25 cents (NVPH No.53) sas
merelj/ ove.printed Lliih the sord ttP1akze9el.'r

At one time it uras thought that the 25{ent step
without !r15 centrr was a misprint, but ii appears to
be the 1911 fis.a1 stamp overp.int.
Th€ author thaks Dr. A. M. Benders fo. his help
rith the eicerpt fton "rhe 9ouveul@etL4b)td, a^d La.tr
Rehn for supplying two of the photog.aphs with this

Note: A11 those nembers trho would like to receive
an English translation of the Dutch text in the NVPH
special catalog regardinq the Queen wilhelmi.a with
long hair issue of 1491-1499, p1e*e send a st@ped,
-elf .rdd.es ed en!elope Lo Lhe auLho. at:
2354 Roan Lane
!!a1nut cFeek, cA 04596

Fokes and Forgeries
at the two steps to !h6 fight you v/o.de. rhy aybody lollcl go to the trouble to fake
the over
print on NVPH Nos. 146 and 14A. peFhaps the dsweF
is that the basic sttups were so cheap that any
"improvement" would be a qain fo. the fo.oe..
What is Bven mo.e remarkabte wiih the two fakes
ol
No. 146 we wifl shou you is that what I will catl
-fype I arriv€d
in the morntng naif some honths ago,
as a qu€.y from our fettow-n€mbe. Ma.inus euist,
while Type lI and its companion, the No. 14a, showed
up that see afte.noon, sent by vic Esbenser.
In the th.ee enla.gem€nts belou, you kilf see
fl.st the real sttup, then Type I ard then ryoe II.
It seefrs almost obviols that ihe Type I w4 & att.mpt to cooy the vari€ty in the 321; on 50 ct, that
exists with lines fa. aoa.i and clos€ to96the.. Th€
other charetoristic is that the tiou.es ard lette.s
a.e much s1ime., farther apart, tud of
a seeminoly moFe pure .ed thd .ed-ortuee co1o., as
the o.iqinal is. An attenDt has also bee. nad€ ro
nemove the cancellation,
LOOKING

i Lie arelpe-. i ! Dz i:r
ihe oistace betieen the fines i^ the Type tr G
verDrint is abolt rlqht, but the lines aFe heavier,
as isr,dr C[iJT," whi.n also shors nore red than .ed_
o.anOe. ihe letters are idehtical &d the sDacin! is

straight

edo€s

ir the cehuire, h4

rounded ones tn

Ihe eo ceft on T gf.t fo.aerj is, r thi.k, a doubie
l..,i]erj' i. rhat the c*.e1lation - which nay have
been a favo. cancer - is apptied over de ove.pnint.
aut the aate i. {ronq, these sttuns lere invalidatled
Ap.il arl, 19:o, and the rtate on the cancet shows as
Li. !. an.i then a 3, Nhile the next ctra.-ten ls deftntrel! no:
even .tune ar .1!3,') Eoutc rave

i: trlrost rerfect, the .istanc€

L€_

tween the 1ine5 bein- coF.ect, a5 Llel1 a. .ii. . r:. e rn : :ize 6f the reo c6rT.tr The co10r, howeverr is a
st.ikinq .e.1
.ed-oran!e. ,i1r in ;ii, a .ery ranq€rous forcery.

of Vic Esb€ns6n also come th€ th.ee
overprint fo.qe.tes we a.e sh@in! Jou hefe. The fi.st
photo to th. right sh4s the stue tyDe of foroe.J as those
first discussed in leuLdtli,ula ?h Liel!. or riaFch 19ao. As
the arqle is the see, althoLqh ere canot ascertain t?hether the ire.iod is nissino too.
The two photos below sh@ a different type of fo€ery,
althou-:h both are of the sbe tyFer
In both st4ps the a.ale is wronct tu.J the dates are
wron,o: the staD on the lefi shoes 4 r'1Ea 11, ad the other
30. 5. 11. rn rve-LieLLrla PiLi,Ltli-ctl, vo!.3, rlo. 2, you may
have .ea'i that the date these si&ps Ne.e used was i.om october 1, 1911, to septembe.30, 1912.
The lett.ns are b€autifully nade, ldentical to those of
the .enuine overprint - nayb€ a littte too perfectfy lorhed,
beeause the qenuine olerp.ints sho! 6o.e irrelula.ities.
The fetters a.e also pe.fe.tly aligned, vhile the genuine
ove.prints are usuauy shilted uF of down or sfanted, dependin. on the position in the shaetFiha11y, and this is the easiest to check,
fa. lrom the "E. "
Fron the coUection

DIENST

IJe

invite all

oun oedbefs

to

check

their coile.tions for

susoicious e:tuF1es. Even if ue qrito up your forge.ies' yoo
wonrt 10se them: the!'ll be.eturned in due tim (afre. phG
tos have b€en nane). 11€ even - if you are bold enough - vJifl l€t vou do a "ouest column." Hor is that?

Correspondence?
letters from the Nethe.la.ds $ith .equests for cofespond6nce ed exchdgo of U.s.
Nothe.ldds
ones. lhes€ (ere moet likely due to the sonerous sp.ead { ith photo of ou. cov€r)
for
stdps
i. the ae.enhet f,ctatulb)aL
He.e a.e Lne
a. J. Ge.rits, De Kdp 1s, 7081 V.oonshoop, the N€the.14ds (exchang€ mint fo. niDt)
sjaak Maftens, La+si.aat 13, 0611 CD Overasseft, the Nethe.ltuds
Both cotlect the u.s.A, ad can correspond in Ehglish. rf vou ara intercsted, pteGe write directfv
to the tlo collecto.s in the Netherleds. Once things wo.k olt yolr editor would be pleased io know about
it. You ctu always drop hiB a post ca..j. Note f.on the e.lito.: I 4 clrious to kno* flh€ra Vroonshoop is
located. ObvioustJ it is a smatl comunity uhe.e lett€rs afte. the nume.al "zlp" code are unn€coesaryt
He .eceived two
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BOOK NEWS
h^;.t+..p dner, /'/,du)a:! 1352-7173,
i.-:).:-.
Ned6rtad..v. {1ggo), .1st ed. 19go_i991, oo pp

by Ha.

au*erkep

tin ort"r.l, e;i;;

"'..:".:'i":i::i::":'"i:l:#l:"$;::::
ie
onen carl them, heve or.","""

l':1":' *

and E.

r,rrlle.. plblishe.: zuid_
,

";;;.;:

stops on lettefs" nav hel1

be the nos, amportanr

;

i*:,'il: ;:$,";":";"..::il!::;"
stri,es, na.ks and rabers rhat make""J'::,i:.:::",::":'::J',:[
such a-entire a
ir
abolr departure' destination tud the noute in-betueen- Then' there",*"
""it"i ar,.""
^ii"",;-",rrn
" "r"."
!e.e rr&avs
r'.i'".tn".inuo
that, in order
to be of collectibte interest, the srarnp nad to be in used
fon seethovenrs r,Jrnth
in mint, unused condirion?). rhat arouhent, taker to lts condi:ion f",r,",*i".*.
-".".1 ",r.;",."; iJ..," to oori"y or not
soakiiq ori those stanps tud or colrectinq the {erti.eJi t"**0.
" hc bee. &hered
oo"r",.ii,_inar portcy
Lo b r-n. coltecro."r oJr lhev
ron/nr . ao,. U"" ,
-o.,,te.e
come
out or the closot'
'io
so to speak, -a tn" ii..t-"u""
or
ri"" r,"ro""-,"."
".t"iog
F.om a hobbyist vievrooint this
"ntr"".
development is to be aprt:lded: In recent
lears the Dhilatetic Rori.l
has had to endu.e an investotsinduced nrive td€rds ,ln
!, .e*rttu n_g"0,; "iin,it. "".r";".";";;;p";;;;
rith the steprs .eve.se side. This new catal.q !i11 .e-f;cus
of mey col-rectors rolrard the
nenuinely used s:afiD, thus helpi.q t. c.eate a healthj dd,_uch_needed
"tiuntion
balancing force in phifate\/.
rhe authore .einforce this phirosoprrJ by 3 poticy sta;ehent: ove.f.arki;q
nlfrio1e, combin&
tion, or hixed lrankinos are ,'.ot permitted." such phitatefi. frorirss ire""-."""-*
noi ri"t"a -e are dismissec
as beinc i'!or!h nuch less." As an arpa.ent exception -.F oerhaps an illu"t",tion
_,ri.es ro. conplete
sets oh enti.e {but non-FOCI) a.e bsted (at abolt 602 of the vatue of at" .", ot
tr," val!€s ot the sMe
stanrs on s6paf.te, coFractly franked, entires).
.ataloa
The
itself is afuanoed in eiqht sections. The fi.st section
the first four emissions
of- the Netherlddsi prices a.e siven fo. slnote, doubte and t.1p1e ,_;,";'comprises
;; a.rr combrnation rrank_
inss (i.e., or.these rou. emissions), au.pe",i;ea t,, pr.t", iyp"
varieties, pius a rin_
al colunn ior i'philateric frankins,. (i,€.] of compl€te
oi."r*"";J;;;;";;",""
such cobpleieness could not be
mainiained fo. later issues. Instead, the.deE.ee of.onpleten€ss
""t.t.
in expticit fistin! is reduced stepwise
uniit ii the let sectior (si&ps lssued i. 1g6a or late.), only sinEly
fr&ked enti.es are listed. How_
ever, at alt tha ra.ious b.eakooints the aurhors prov;ce qinerai
ana fornulas to a.putn tne
suiiu-rines
value of enti.es of ncnristed nature from the varues of',o."
r,.t"0, plus (or ninus)
-"n
ceit:in adjusime.ts, thus keeping rhe size of ihe cataloo lithin"nti.".'.",
roasonabte bounds.
.leliohred as we ar€ with this neLv caralos, some critical remarks
seem ..;";"".r*.
P.ape. frankiho bein! tu alt_imporrart criterion, the authors do p.ovid€ up_r._dare_ "_"".
of posral
.ates, in.ludino soEe speciat rates slch as tor oergirr, Getuany 1940_45, er""i"_ *,*" tabtes
Ltankei
tud the
like. so fa., so sood" Hov/eve., the rate st.Lcture oiven fo. rh;]otn ."nt,"y i"
.. *o o"
, ore n- teadr.o tne , et..u_. ;n rrt,
-".,".
Lnc
ro" ,n_s eriod, -5 o
r"" -"" "o "i,oriri"c
.oe.-qt -4ta_o
(1941 edition. pp 21e-:211 a.e far 5upefior, yet ro
""^ h.o,
"".,
not rale
no,.nt,on.t.rr
i.
made of the sirecial Fates tor the fofmer colonies an.
"p;""":p";;.
i"
the g.eat bulk of
franked mail that went to these a.eas for just f,b.ut a centu.r. The
""it".r do inclu.je those ,o. post
cards, lrinted natter, neusDapers 4d Darcels, so one loutd Gslne tnat
"i".n
""t""post
ca.ds, rnappers, parcel f.on_
to-pieces an{j the like are included. The photoeraphs (oi a dozen lettens,
one r,iece
thai looks ltke ah address fab€i) seem to confirn that. what i. nissin!,'hoqeve., is an and
expli.it state_
ment in the iht.oduction .eedrding such entires. At p.esent theFe i"
because ihe tirte makes
exclusive drention ol the wo.d "brief" (= letter), ,rith an apparentty "oiru"ion
randor
sprrnklinq
of the trordc
"5tuk" (= 6iece) &c "poststlk' r= enti.er hons;t the predoninant
throushout the introduc,
';o"i.i"
"."0
There ir a majon probtem also Nith rhe category 'rphilat€Iic f.4king,,, the llstins of
which the auth_
ors aave stared to limit to.on.tete sets on 1ette.. This rest.iction ii'r"ne"essa"y tud glves.ise
to
all kinds of oroblen of inconsistencv and coniradiction in the renainder. For exanp.re, all chrld rlerfa.e
blocks on letten a.e listed in the coluin for si.Ole (coF.ect) franking, lith a btank in
the,,philatelic
i'ankino!'
it is clrficurt to see lhv &vone would out such oii"r on rette., excqq
for reasor
'olunn.
of rhilatelic
frakins' Neve. mind the n€ar-iipossibilitv to ettut1y" narch the" frakln;
u.r,l,
or.,r,or"
block vrith sore aDD.oDriate and cornect rater lre have equalty st.onq doubts about pracrng cove.€
with the
10 !uilcer JLb ee ltwpH [ro. 101) tud similar nrqh-auno"'nution st&or fn the co]uhn f.r
co.rectly
franked
lette.s. Ihese sttuos were not rea.t for letie.s, but fon Dostal money o.de.s; the naximun postal .ates
of those dajs do.'r even cone clos€ to these h19h f&e values.
rnererone, pez
lette.s lrith such
stahDs a.e lhilatelic favor Dieces 4d in the catato! tlrey should be dic;t€dir,rce,
as sucr,r Thls kind of contradiction of DUroose finds its cuiminarion in what, in o!F opinion, tuounts io a nonuhental btooper, rhat
s.riouslJ undermines the loft, intenlions of the authons as expound;d in their int.oduction: the ,rentt.e,!
piciure.J on the front cove. apD€ars to b€ a li.si-day cove.! a.d if that is not sufficieht abomination,
it is a cover with a 4-marqin Nethenlands No. 1 5 ct, a 1ett6r ap.anently desioned to !o nowhere (post_
mani(ed Ansterd&' it is also and.essed ro AnsteFdm which no one in r,i" nigr.t iino
nouro ao ot ,o""
times; a messen.er doltd not only be f4ter, but aiso cohsi.lerably cleaperi, ana ft soo.ts a bealtirul
{1352?) lavon cancet alnost enti.ety on rhe envelope (against strict postat.egulations!)
jusi tying the stho. Fhilately,s O.iQinat Sin !n Technicolo.t !
The catalclr does not include enti.es concer.tn.
aihai] a.d orhe. back-ot_th+book issuee, but of the remaining nomal frankin-4 sttups the s-lncopared perforations
and conhin&
56

tions f.on booklets a.e also

missina.
The qreatest disap.ointnent, ho'7eve.,
introdrctlon is only tpo paass print,

is the r&k of e Enalish transration ot the introduction. This
cd.ot hav. b€en the p.ob1em.
point is that, untlke other caialogs perhaps, this on. is useless to dyone who has .ot pr;tty,"tr rne
*.tu."o at" ort.n
ta^gua!€. The .eason is that hot only a.e,the policy €iat€ments inpo.tant, j. eeparaaion
elqht sac_
iions with their dtfferent and codolex tuie. of €varqtion hust b6 srudie; ninutely b.fo.. into
th€ €n;uhg
tab1.s m& a.ylhlng.
A.tt in au' despits c.iticism, sutficient 16*0. to cong.aturste authoN aod pubtish€. wlth a line
6f_
fort.
rlay th.y keep up their enthu.iasm €rd ebition so trai ,e n"y look foNa.d to furthe. _
and ir
oroved - editiors in the yea.s to cone.
F.B.A.R.

PoateseLboeA)a /Vena)tud - te.t. JtutiU - cuartu, 6y E. Horn. pubnsher: d6 Rooy^rali
!1db."A/.\4*-4!
UitEove.ij (1940), 2O1 pp (in ourch), brice rfl 35.oo.
lvhai: the p.evious review€. .enanked about that cataLog beinq us€r€ss to anJone not Feadin! Dutch very
we]l, applies doubfe to this h4dbook/.atafoo. Afthouqh the.e 4 targe numbeF of photos (eva.y boorlet,
1i
knosn, is identified by a photo), most of the photos are not of the bext qua]i4, espocial! the ones that
shoer enti.e sheets lsed fof rhe production of booklets. But fetts sta.t sith the positiv6 f4rs.
Th6 nhandbookn pa.t .uns a toial of a6 pages; tho reaon the r,catabc{ pa.t ta(es the rcst of the &
vailable sp&e is that ea.h ad eve.y booklet gets its own page with the pertinent i.formation (cofor of
the co!e., cover iype, step .ontents, date of issle, and totals p.i.t€d) at the top of the page, accoE
oanied by a photo of the cove. (o. covers, if va.iants a.e knodn), tud a photo of on€ paoe of the con_
te.rs {if only one va-lue was included), or phoros of th€ various pa46s {if no.e thq one value !a given).
Ihe handbook sta.t6 lrith a totalty new nunberino of booklets, &co.ding to the month of issu.. To givs
d idea of the itvpH numbering of these booklets, Nos. l-5 of this h&dbook have NtVpH nunbers 1, 6, t, 10
ad 12. In the nunbe.ing of the Netherl.nds Indies bookt€ts the.e is only one di&.epacyr I is I ad 9
is A, but for Curagao we see a real hotchpotch of ttw.o.q!, numb€rs.
The altho. the. proceeds uith codinc the bookfets of the Netherla.ds and
find the
rrnew| nunb6., the NVPH nunber in b.&kets, the total nunber of stahps by ilvpH'!coloni.s'. rhe.e we
nunber, the nomlnal v41ue
per st&p, ad ihe issu6 date. After this short sectton cones a detailed .odinq of the sae booklets, in
s€ctions, in lhich are added vafiants (nunb6red 16p-E, lor inst4ce), cove. type and colo., and torals
sold. After this w6 gei a saclion which covers th€ special sheets p.inted for th. bookleta (a photo shous
that foF Curatao, foF insituce, sheeis ol 60 were p.inted, six ho.izootal rcws of ten, of which the top
three we.e tetFbeche to the botton ones). lhe n6xt section cove.s the cov€r types, j,ncluding in some
cases the b&ks, which we.e sonetines printed with pTT message€ or,,commer6ials.,rA.othe. section t.eats
the code used fo. margins with or sithout through-pe.fo.ation, ed fo. the use of vafious eyel6ts (br4s,
nickel o. zinc) or staples {.o!.d or tfat, 14 or 16 nm lons). Here r must say, etc., 6tc. becauso ev6ry
possible kird of info.naiio. is included, such c p.iting diFection, plate o. etching numbe.s, otc.r et..
in the back of the cataloq Be find back-of-the-book booklets, such as booklets ,ith "air mail tabets,,r
railroad steps (after 1S46), tro soples of hund.eds of i.asport steps (for p.es6 use),the Red C.oss
booklet of 1972, and flnally Christnas ]abels. Finat,ly on four pa€es we fi.d p.j,ces for complete booklots
wh;ch are mind-boqfino. In a fodhconino auction in AmteFde M.. Horn,s cotlection frill be so1d, so *e
can fi.d out if these prices a.e realistic. They probabty are.

XetnoLlatut & Cdnnie4: ltjujtLine i1a1,\/,1p A SILL7 CdrcdltLLou llZ9j-tDQ), by Jr p. rrdb€rs and phitip
cockrill, published by the latter (1930), 55 pp (in Engtish), p.ice $9.50.
sefore I say
this book which ought to be in the hads of every one of us {ho coflects th€
postal histo.y of the Netherlands, fet ne quote a bit froh the fo.ewo.d becaus€ to m&y of you the nd
Tr@nbe.g may nean little (he died ln 1960): "One of the fo.emost authoritiBs ... we J. p. t.a4beror
who h€d a q.eat advantage over nost of the .est of u3 in that he had spent 20 year6 or no.e at sea. ...
tJ.P.i ae I knew him wa a typical ertuple of th6 old school of philatelists cou.teous, kind a.d happy
in sharinq his knowledge .., pritrErily his majn interest tay in Ship Cac€llations,
especialty those of
the Dutch Shippihg lines ol which he was th. acknowtedqed eiperr in his an count.y.,!
A.e you ihte.ested in Netherlands Indies pr.stahp "zeebrief'covers? On page 7 you {ill find . list
of 32 pl&es which used I'onoef.tukeerdl harlinas tud on the next page 26 pt&es with .'F.a.oI markj.nas.
Plus some va.iations. Route markings to the Indies 4d the t'colonies" of Su.i.&i and Cura4&? Tu.n to paa6
11-17, and 20-21. A list of Dutch shipping companies f.om 1a56-1936 is also found, a1o.9 with thei. markinss. A list of probabfy all the (.F.|,r. ships by n4€ with thei. various markings you c4 find, dd th€
stu€ qoes lo. the lines saiting to the Vest Indies. In short, this book is indispensable! It is a must!
And if all this doesnrt qet you, oerhaps the trIniand Watee/ays tla.kingst'ui1t, of which a Aood ntuy
aFe lound too. our Dr. Eende.s qas also highly io favor od cmnred thai it was a good tbing that the
oublisheF hadnrt qohs beyond 1930 becalse after that date roo much is "philate1ic."
The th.ee books reviewed here ca be o.clered f.on o!. t.easu.er, John I,/. va Buskir*, 11 Pa.k Pf&.,
York, NY lC@7. The .eviepe. of the risttups on covor" book has p.omised to translate th6 int.oduction
into Enplish, of which we wiff enclose a copy oF send it aftetuaFd6. The p.ice is $6.S. The ha.dbook on
the booklets cd be o.oered lor F17.5O postpaid. These se trifl have to o.der from tho Netherlands first.
The InaFitimer book co be shipped.lirectly as ue have a large supply. The p.ice is $9.5o postp.id. Mak6
all checks or noney orde.s payable to the ASNP. l,re also have a slpply of therrsttups on coverl book,
l{ew

